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· Harriman Will Sp(!ak Council Holds Election Forum 
Graduation Ce.remonies; At Freshman Program Today,., 
. Salk to ReceIve Degree " . , '-! 

. ,~, By Norma Tannenbaum \ 
By Jube~e Com~e . '. Film Presented T oda ',' Candidates for major Student Government offices will 

Governor Averell HarrIman wIll dehver the ma~n ad- Y ,'. participate. in the first election forum sponsored by the' 
;""·'.~"o''';!'at the commencement ceremony of the Class of 55 on, As.llart of Israel Week, '. '. . 'h . 

15. Other distinguished speakers include Mayor Robert ' Student Government .. The forum WIll .be open to t e entIre 
Wagner and Dr~ Jonas Salk '34. A four-day celebration of the student body and WIll be presented In the four freshman 

Dr .. Salk will receive an honorary Doctor of Laws de- Fourth Annual" Israel JIidepen- orientation assemblies held today at 11 and 12, and Thurs-
, ,and Prof. ~nneth Clark~ dence Week begins today at the ", " ~day at 10 and II. 

will accept the Alumni Head College with a presentation, of To Spea'k "The forums are being held to 
Award' for his efforts in "Sword in the Desert." a'Cquaint the student:lbody with' 

'::lllurtl~E~rI1lg desegregation. "Sword in the Oesert." The ;film the major candidates -and toedu- . 
:' '. '., Last Day:. will be shownt;9day at 3 in 306 {!ate'the freshmen students as·to;', 

'''Totil'OrrowiS the U{sf d':i'Y for:" Main. the value of sttidenllgovernm~nt ; 

;1~i[:g!J'~tj:;lr:~ti~'~n6~g~:;, ~ow'ns,"[M'eyer Jeff Chandler and Mart&.Toren, and the imipOrtantce'¢ studeh~' 
~::1 of the seniot are starr€d, in the story of the elections,l, stated' !M1.llTay Beja ' 

. "The c'o~ is Israeli Army's reclamation' of. the I '57... chairman of the !Student 
f~ve dollars, but those Negev Desert. The Hollywood-' Council Election:Ageney. ' . 

ho'lding dass cards can produced films was shot on loca- '.Dhe ,forum, which willibe mod-

r' 

the set far four dollars in han in Israel. . - I erated ,by !StUdent CouncH presi-. 
urn. Senior {)f;fice, .109 Army HaH." Israel Independence. Week is dent Martin GruJberg "5~, wiU 
----•• The Senior, Package; intluding sponsored by the Studf!nt Zionist consist of two 'and a hal!!' minute 

~rs 
>atters 
~onference 

im Cohen 
en, in his 
the plate, 
n with 8 
p. He has 

'and 'gowns, ti,ckets to· the h b h ,-'" th . Organization of Hillel, cHouse speeces ' y eac ~ V1. e maJor 
'.-0"'''''''''' Ball ;and N u mer a I Plan,' Student Council,' the Sb- Another method of acquainting 

s, is six dollars with class ciology Society 'and the Ukranlan the student !body with the can- .' 
sev'en dollars without. d'd t d t d thO t Society. - I a es was a opo e IS semes er 

Ball and Hayride with the distrLbution of election . 
I "The; entire program' is Tepre--

TheW01fsie:Band 'wiH pay handbooks, which contain state-. sentative·of the progress made in 
these affaIrs. ments from each of the caR.di-

" 11 IE 1·1 '11 b h ld the Middle East by Israe, 1," said 
TI',e F'arewe aJ' WI' 1 e ' e dates participating in the election. 

a'Y, June 1~, in the Grand Heshie Heller '56, Vic~ President ,The booklets wHlbe distributed 
. d Dean Morton Goitschall of Hillel House. . 

'of the Hotel Astor an at the forums, and placed in va-
is'aturday, June 128, there wiN dous spots around the College. -

a :~~~1: ~ay~~~. '-:~:r~st !~~Outsta;nding ~ ROTC.~ .' Cad,ets . : Glri Kin Ie.. candidates, including presidential 

preCede~~;~~ .' ;. T{)· Get ]\wards'.· at·,Pr'cView .~.,~--,~,,,,~,9,-:.:._~,Y _ .~~~d~~~~t';~~:rt~:~~ ;!~' 
. . . , '. '. " . " . iC'ampIDd TrIp minute speechs ,by'the candidates., These activities 'COnclude a full ..... ~ f th CI f '59 

----.'lI>l11e:ste:r Of senior -affairs. The By Allen Kraut. House'pran' will: sponsor' a co-ed 0 . e ass 0 . 

'Show was held ,last Friday Seven Reserve Officers Training Corps cadets will re- camping t:r:ip to· the ~udson Guild In 'addition, candidates will be . 
and oI,lSaturday, twenty ceive awards at the':,Annual SpI-iil,g Review thifl Thursday, Farms' on-June 7-9. ' given an opportunity to e~ress 

, "Th t' 1 d 11 'th their views to the stUdent bod'Y .participated for the \firs't announced Col. Paul Ha,milton . (Military Science and Tactics). e cos "IS e even 0 ars WI' over the CoHeg' e's radio station, 
in the annua,l Homecoming a tlve:'dollar depOsit payable to on the' South ,Campus. 'More ". ~o Basic COJIrse and five. Advanced Course cadets will the House Plan receptionist. The WV'OC, Thursday !between il2 
750 alumni attended. share In the ~levenawards. WhICh 3:re presented annually to _ deadlin~ {or qeposHs is May 18. and 2... Grulberg, who has Ibeen 

... rn_D __ -,-•• Dean Morton Gottschall (LiIb_outstanding cadets. 'The awards~ .,' '. . . wor.kin.,g for the adoption of these 
Arts) was elected Pr,esident will .. " ,be presented. /by Colonel se t G · "J n I methods to' create more interest 

the Alumni Association and Hamilton. 0 OnSluer, rronosa, and partici,p'ation In 1!he elections 
Cadet Colonel Ro· bert' LI'ndsay r at tne College stated, "I am h~e--speakers inCluded Pres. Buell . -' , . , ""L"' 

Gallagher, Je.rome J. Klein. '55 will be presented the award iTo .pos/none Colleue Prom ful fur their success, but izf,they 
.:fOl:mE~~. Alumni Assocra-tion of the Association of the United r '0 . should fail, our next ·step 'Will Ibe . 

~ ___ .,u, "~nd Harold LMtoh"18, States Army to the Outstanding A rep~rt OI1-, the request that the All-College Prom be door to door campaigning." 
June. ~~hairri:lan of. the City Infantry Cadet. He will also re-pos~pone4until the Spring term will be- presented to Student Studenls can vote in Friday's 

l-1734. .. .......... "'... 'ceive the John Edward Carolan C '1 t . h T election 'by presenting their stu-
---- Fund. Award of' the Newman Club.' .. ?UnCI . omorrow mg t.· h~ reqiIest was made by. the can- dent activities cards in either 

) 
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sen' 

op, 

"'. ' .. " ." .. , Awards Listed didates for the '56' and ~57 presidencies. their 1l0'cloC'k classes or at the . 
. ·NSA,~;Collg;r.ess" The Award' of ,th~ . As~ociation At its meet~glast week, SC voted to turn the requ,est polling-lhooth,' outside,.of Knittle 
'i;': t", NVTT< S' ··t 'Qf ,;the·U.S~ Army'to tne'Out- . ~oyer ,00 its Service Committee Lounge. 
e~a ',.l~, a ~" standing Engineer Cadet will go -,. !fdrconsideration. This was done __ ~ ______ _ 

·students. ~t the College to C~det Lt. Col. Frank A. Fari- with the provision that no further Allow Non-Matric 
. ',', " .... . " 'EM~ '55, who will aloo receive the p~anning be made for the affair 

beeriinvited 00 att€nd the Award of the Society of Ameri':' py the StUdent Gov€rnment So- To Run for Office 
IlIIo,t,.r.nn New 'york'Regional~an 'Military Engineers to the I cial Functi'Ons ,Agency until the 

'of the Nationa] Student Outstanding Senior Engineer Ca- report is delivered. 'The Student-Faculty Commit-
Ils~'O('iation' ~t New Yor~ Univer- det. Ina letter to the SC Executive tee on StUdent Affairs last week 

School of Education Satur- The SAME Award to the-Out- Committee from next year's overruled a decision upheld Iby 
standing Junior Engineer Cadet . House ,Plan Carnival Chairman Student Council and the Student 
wilt go to Cadet Lt. Arthur Gold- Dave Gorfein '56, and unopposed Court and allowed Helen Benson 

. Congress, which is meant man' '56, who wi11 also ,receIve candidates for presidencieS of '58, to run for the position of 
inst!uction period 'in The the Award of the City ~ollege their classes" Shelly Scherr '57, Student Council representative. 

of' NSA' will feature Post American Legion for Out- and Dave Pfeffer '56, the request Miss Benson ha.d originally 
on Academic IFreedom, the 'standing Diil! Instruction., ' was made on the ~oasis that "the been ruled ineligible Iby tile Stu-

of the College Press and 

Student CongTess was 
last Wednesday night by 
Council. Gloria Kingsley 

and Jack Levine '56, were 
delegates. 'Mel Copeland 

and Shelly Scherr '57, were 
elected,. 

The student' body president 
maintains an automatic seat 

the delegation. In the event 
ss Kingsley is elected, the first 

ate will take her place. 
eighth, annual' National 

ent Congress' will take place 
Minneapolis, Minnesota this 
I' from August 21-31. 

The Legi'on will also present purpose of the Social Functions dent Government E 1 e c t io n 
Cadet Major John Del'Gdblbo '5>5, I Agency is to supplement class Agency 'On the grounds that she 
with,the Award as the Senior functions and not to compete was not a matriculated' student. 
Engineer Cadet making outstand-

I
' with them." She had first appealed the de-

ing contributions to ROTC. "The candidates for president cision of the Student Govern-
Others Cited in the classes of '56, '57 and '58 ment Elections Agency to the 

The 'Reserve Officers Associa- have all gone on record as plan- Student Court and then to Stu-
tion will give Cadet Lt. .001. ning proms for the Fall term," dent Council. 
R'Olber.t O'Kane '55, <fn award for said Scherr. "There is no big Prof. Kurt Lowe (GeQl'Ogy) 
outstanding- performance tn lead- Barney McCaffrey dance planned for the Spring pointed out to the ibody that 
ership and drill. He will also re- term. wl\ile there was a rule in Eve-
celve an award from Scahbard F- IE' Outgoing SC PreS'. Barney Mc- ning Session forbidding a non~ 
and Blade military fraternity as loa XalDS Caffrey said, "When we formed, matriculated student to hold of-' 
the Senior Infantry ,cadet mak- Final exams from previous II the Student ,Government Board fice, there was no such regula-
ing outstanding contributions to terms are currenfiy be~ng sold in of the 1F0ur Colleges, one of the tions in Day Session. The vote 
ROTC. I5A, Main, according. to' Mal: ideas we' had was to' Tent the was 5-0-3. 

Scabbard and Blade will honor Hayes '56, Director of Student i Waldorf for a few days at Thanks- In denying Miss Benson's ap-' 
Cadet Sgt. Eugene R'odrick '57, as The exams will be s'Old from 111 ! giving time so that each division peal, Student Co:uncil asked foI"; . 
the Outstanding Engineer Basic to 3 daily until the end of the II of the College ~(mld have a a clarification of the election 
Cour"e cadet. term. prom at a reduced rate." rules by SFCSA. 
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Senior Show 

'Quo VadisP' 
,Will be Big 

-"; -..... 

LETTERS .. TO THE ED 
~IIIllHII!IIIIIIII;IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIHllllllllllllllllllnllll By Shelly Scherr 1IIIIIIIIIInlllllllllllllllllllUillIUllllllllllIOIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII Fall Question CONGERTS & NEWSPAPERS ment-Suzanne 

To the Editor: Brunswick, and Miriam 
"1 Can't F"md Anything to Laugh About," was the very appro- Both freshmen and upper- We have been observing the each of wh'om is well-known 

priate tiUe of one of the songs in the Senior ,Show. which. was class men will find themselves newspapers of the College' for the world of music at large. 
presented at Joan of Arc H .. S. last Friday ~nd. Saturday n19'his, direction seekers next st;!mester nine years. Frequently we have 'There was also a work by a stu. 
for so it was with the audience most of the evenmg. with the long-awaited opening of been charmed, intrigued, puzzled, dent, Philip Corner '55, 

The critic would much rather not have had to write this review, the "promised land" of IMa$at- or disappointed; but this.is our shows great promise of sOlne,da~,."J" 
for the gvoup had to 'work under a tremendous hardship. :Two tanviile. first attempt to call attention to being' himself well.:.known in 
weeks ,ago, over two hundred people who had volunteered to par- In a message to the College's the sometimes wide discrepancy musical world. Two of 
ticipate ina production written by Jerry V:a~der:beI"g, were sent students, Mr. Robert A.Taylor between the college life we know works were pel'lformed for 
post cards asking them to come to rehearsal. A ~rand total of one. (Registrar) announced last week and that which an outsider fuight first time anywhere. 
showed up. that seventeen of the College's deduce Ifrom reading your papers. Good Turnout 

Finding themselves in this situation, the class officers asked nineteen buildings will 'bear new One of the primary duties of a. Despite extremely attractive 
Larry Cohen, an' 1,lpper S9phomore. who ~ written seve~al tele- names next fall. The names will college newspaper should be ac- competition in the Great Hall, 
vision pla'ys to step in. COhen obliged and wrote a scnp~ that be listed in the schedule of Reci- curately to report any 'extra-cur- Townsend Harris Auditorium was 
resembled an old Milton ·Berle show. with the author hlDlself tationsby letters of the alpha- ricular activity which is a sig- almost filled for this event, in
:laking the part of 'Berle·bet. nilicant ~ontrilbution to the cluding representatives from the 

Three skits ,centered aroqnd take-oMs on crime ·and murder. "Although our expanded acre- educational aims rfpr which the Juillard School of Music, our 
The JOKes irisomeof the acts were in very poor taste. S~ch tale~t age' will solve some of OUF prOib- College is chartered;. You cer- n¢ighlbor. Previously, the l:l 
as the Deviliers (Paul Kagen and 'Steve Stone) had to mdulge In lems," stated Mr. Taylor, "it will tainlycover almost every athletic York Times had lbeen interested 
such ridiculous' bits'!ls acting out puns, when their ,ability could 'also produce some new ones -by event; and there are fairly con- .enough in the concert 00 nnf'~'nt'. 
have been utilized to much better adV'antage. virtue of the fact that our ,build- stant reports of lectures, thea- a. long article about Professor 

Tlhe audience reaction to the show is .perhaps best indicated ~by ihgs will extend from 130 to 141 trical shows, and special events. Adolph .Anp-ers·on (Chemistry), 
the fact that out of the one hundred and fifty present. at the begin- Streets." 'But in the .nine years during· who was the nargl.~or in 
ning of the night, less than one hundred return~ after intermission. The C"ampus will ,be divided which there has been an orgah- SchOenberg work.- Apparently, 

A major fault of the production was its :fiailure to center ·around intO'twc1'divisions. The Northern ized concert lite here--of, /by and however, 'the editor of the C()l. 
the College, with the exception <>f a few ~solated in<:idents. 'l'~e half between 138 and 141 Streets, f<>r members of the C<>llege com- lege newspapers did not CUlWl'.l~!r,l 
Senior Show:'is supposed to be a lsatire on the four years spent m. with ·the South Campus extend- munity-only twice has a per- it an event signifi~nt enougli 
this sc'hool by the departing class. .' . ;. . .; ing from 130 to 135 Streets.: forrnance been reviewed. be reported. to the 'College-

Skits knocking teachers (in fun,of course). take-of{s:on ~e!J1s~ . "We .still" hope· th~t with the . Great Hall Concerts muIiity. 
fration anc as in last vear's show. an actual' PidoolderaUy with: cooperation 0If both students and Twice each year, concerts are We have'examined your pap'ersllntiion 
Shelly (forever a student) 'Podolsky presiding,all would have instructors the. ten minute inter- given in the Great .HaIL In each for this arid the past two 
enhanced the performance. :.' val between classes will ,be suf- of these about 150 performers and We can understaRd the general 

Only raves can be given for the talent. ;Herb Goldpergand ficient and that it will not .be upwards of 1:200 in the audience focus upon the All-College C.on
Barhara Stern were excellent, hoth in their single hits ~nd due~s. necessary to extend the day by (mostly students in both groups) ference .p.nd Academic !Freedom 
Bob Silber pr,oved an A-I MC, Herb Tashbrook played. a won~erful increasing the time interval be- participate in an experience Week. However, since it is quite 
accordian, and M'ario Fortunato's voice must also receIve ,credIt. . tween classes," he commented. which is entertaining, educa- clear that the Col~ege is rich 'and 

Mitzi Metzl,' who performed one of the Hindu dances she does Septemlber registration will be tional,' and conducive to a spirit active enough intellectually and 
professionally on :lihe outside, acJded a touch of.9'la~o~ . to the pe~- cqnducted in Edward M. Shepard of pride in bein.g a member of culturally to foster many differ
formanc~. Vic Ziegel and Bari Dobkin are worthnoilng for theIr B:all (,Mairt Building) st.arti~g the College community. Also, ent kinds of activities-some. 
jobs in supporting roles., .. . Wednesday, Septemiber 7. Tech- each term there are from siX Wihich are bound to take nlalcelarv 

We ~av~ deliberately saved Cohen for last: In com.p~rmg~Im nology students will pick up their ten concerts-this term there simultaneously-we' cannot un-
with Milton Berle previously, we referred to ibIS versatIlIty whICh, registration cards in 1:26 Shepard were eight-given in Townsend derstand how newspapers pre
like Berle, he insisted on showing en tot~. ~here Were few skits in While lilbe'ral arts majors wiliHarris auditorium during the sumably operating within the roest 
which he was not like the television comedian. ~ake out their programs in 306 12-2 period on Thursdays. journalistic traditions can perinit 

He also tended' to overdo those :parts /be played. In one act Sn~pard. StUdents from the entire Col- themselves to ignore so much ... UIUlt~lll 
where he played twc; look-alikes having a fight •. he was very funny Among the other names to be lege (including 23rd Street) and this rich and varied life'.· . 
for :the first few minutes. but soon became monotonous. However. 4sed in' the future are Charles faculty members from many de- Prof. Fritz Jahoda (Music)" 
he was no doubt anxiomdo m:aIiehis first College .performance a Baskerville' 'Hall I(Chemistry partments (Biology, Chemisitry, Prof. W~liam Gettel {Music) 
he was no doubt anxious to make his performance /a good one, and Building), George W. Goethals Drafting,Psychology,etc:, as __ ~ ____ ~ ___ ~-"'-"':'-
we hope :1:0 see more of him in the future •. a bit modified in h1s Hall (.Technology· Building) 'and well as Music) have wovked 10- : •••••••••••••••• ~ ••••• : 

actions. . . .]:ohn H. Finley Hall (Student gether on these concerts in a sin-. EMERALD . 
The unfortunate part of reviewing a College produetion usually Center), The only buildings' to cere effort to present interesting- : ". .'.: 

is that the performance is not .goin~ to be gi'(ten ag~in.Ho~ever .as rem~inunchanged willibe Town-' and worth-W'hileprograms'. It ::. '8". A. .·R . ,.::. 
long as there will be a graduating class. tlhere .wIll. be ,a Semo:r ;endHarri~ Hall and Drill Hall. seems to ifs that this ii; extra':' 
Show. It is with this in mind that the reVIew was wrItten. curricular student-factulty rela-:-

Ii is also to be hoped that future seniors will ~ less apathejlt: tions on a very high level.F.i-om : 1624 AMSTJl;~AM A~ : 
about participati~ in their class shows than those in the class of '55. Kingsley t~ Receive theatte::J.dance it would s!,!em.: - (Vomer u~ stneCi) : 

I co. 

For. 

Firsl 

Thel 

----------.-::...----.----------- .First 'Un.it'lJ"Award that these events are not unap- : £&11. s.B088 : 

U S J .preciated.....:.except by . the news • • pll:Uctr, T .. H E. ·C A'MP organs of the College. •• SA. NDWICH ••. Gloria Kingsley '57, has ~een 
voted the Murray Wal<~man Unity Thursday Program • SPECIALTIES • 

Since we are members of the.: .... . . : 
• 

.Award as the student" who has 
'dcme the most to promote unity department initiating this activ- : ••••••.•••••••••• ,. ••••• :.Il;t:llUr. 

'On the campus." ity, you may understand our long 

Undergraduate Newspaper 

The ~ Cily tJ611ege 
PUBUSI1EDSEMI.WEEKLY 

Miss Kingsley I is the .first stu_diffidenoe in this matter; but last 
dent at theCQl1ege to receive the Thursday was the last straw. 
award; which will ibe given an- Nine faculty members and 

. Supported by Student Fees nual.ly by Beta De.Ita Mu. thirty-two students presented a Vol. 96. No. 23 . . . fl' t t . 
-----------,.---::---=~=_=:-:-:-:-:--=:-----:----'----'--'-"-- 'Tin ',:very . thrilled,"~. said. !Miss program 0 genera In eres as a 

. EDWIN'S. TRAUTMAN '56 . Kingsley,' "I really ddIi't·'thinilcI reflection of contemporary musi-. 
. Editor-in-Chief .. deserve'it.T4ere are many cal thought as well as 'of particu-' . The Managing -BCljird:. 

RONALD· SALZBERG '-56 
Managing' Editor 

FRANCINE FARBER '55 
Associate' Editor 

ROBERT MOSENKIS '57 
Features Editor 

MARTIN RnA '56 
Sports. Editor 

JERRY STILKIND '56 
Business Manager 

HENRY GROSSMAN '57 
I . News Editor 
BEN PATR'OSKY '57 

Assoctate News Editor 
SAM· STEIN '57 , 

Sports Copy Editor 

the-c.ampu~ wh,o. haye:. do'nemore lar interest to the, College. In. 
than I·have." addition to a. contr~versial ~OiK 

. Mi~s Kingsley is one'of the or- by one of the great masters of 
ganizeis Of'the' College's chapter our day---.schoen'berg'ssetting; 
of the National Association for Byron's Ode to Napoleon~the 
the Advancement of Colored program contained three wor~s 
Peopte. by members of the Music Depart-

JEWELRY & WAT~S 
at WHOLESALEPRICE.S 

I have decided to open up my 
wholeB4le'< 8tock of j~nest :~ke 
watchfi'8 of all types and all 
kind$ Of jewelry;. iticluding '611.
·gagementandwelJ,ding'rirt9s. . 

will now be able to. b'WY re
gut' pay the low wholesale 

price': . Our expert guaranteed! 
watch repair dept. will o/"CQ.urse 

open to you also.' 
·SOL SCHWARTZ 

64 West 48th su-t 
Rm. 1208- PLaza "7-ltI48 

Ell SADOWNICK '57 
Copy Editor 

SHELDON SCHERR 'flI 
Copy Editor . 

She has 'also served as chair
man of the National Student anti
segregation committee of the Met 
New York Region of the National 

** DANCING * SPORTS * DRAMATICS * MUSIC * HIKING * ART ** lliilbe:rt 

~~~ CAMP LEHMAN ~~~ 'rbe Associate Board: , 
COpy EDITORS: Nathan Benezra '56, Juliette Com parte '57, Edward Kosner 57, 

Allen Kraut '5&, Alvin Perlman '55, Maurice Pollock '57, Norma Tannenbaum '58. 
ART EDITOR: Herb Kaufman '57. 

Student AssociatiQn. 
Beta Delta ,Mu is· a non-sec

tarian national fraternity which 
C-O-N-TR-IB-U-T-IN-G-'-B-O-A-R-D-:-'-"-M-e-I-C-o-p-e-Ia-n-d-'-56-,-Lo-u-is-e-G-r-os-s-'-5-5,-R-ay-n-e-r-P-j-ke-'5-5, .is unique in that it has an all-

Phyllis Prager '55, Arthur Stupay '56. Negro chapter. The chapter is 10-

£O.-ED £AMPING 
Member of 

the Federation of 
Jewish Philanthropies 

(non-profit) Registration 
One or tWI) weeks 1395, Lex. Ave., N.Y. 

Open July 1 to Sept. 6 ATwater 9·0568 

NEWS BOARD: Mel Drimmer 'SO, Alex Glassman '56, Frank Grande '56, Harry cated at the University of North 61 
Grassian '56, Martin Greenberg '58, Martin Gruberg '55, Abraham Haben- Carolina. 

BIG INDIAN~ N. Y. 
"igh in the (JatskUls 

** BIKING * CRAFTS * SWIMMING * MOVIES * FORUMS * TRIPS ** 
rirea'~Ge~~H~hl~~h~He~h~a~~~~n~~p~n~8,J~ome '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'-ij-.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~A:D~IR~O Karp '57, Larry Levin '57, Vivian Luftig '55, Roslyn Meiselman '58, Elaine .. r I 

Nachby '55, Herschel Nissenson '56, Martin Pollner '57, Doris Ringler '57, THEN-EW LYCEUM DON'T VOTE FOR 
Barbara Rich '59, Shirley Rochlin '58, Martin Roscho '56, Stuart Schaar 'S8, REP,ERTORY OOMPA:NY 
Jack Schwarh '59, Howard Schwarh '58, Cecile Simon '58, Joseph Spadaro 
'56, Gloria Stein '57, R-obert Yellin '58, Vic Ziegel '58. 

I ~UBLIC RELATIONS EOITOR: Anne Dechter '58. 
:::IRCULATION MANAGER: Gerald Hecht '59. 
PHOTO EDITORS: Mort Berger '56, Phil Bergman '55. 

, BUSINESS STAFF: June Kopf '58, Morton Schwarh '57, Bernice Siegel '58. 
1AORGUE EDITOR: Marlene Steinberg '59. 
ART STAFF: Mel Abramson '59, Fred Brown '56, Stanley Greenfield '57, Barney 

McCaffrey '55, Agnes Politzer '58, Monica Sankman '57, Sandra Stone '58. 

Telephone: AD. 4-9686 Faculty Advisor: Prof. Henry Leff.rt 
AU 0pinJ0IUI El<PI'flIIMi.' t.a tile EdItorial Oolnmnll Are DetennlDed 

by MaJorl&7 Vole Of ... iIIana&1D4t Board 

Will Present a 

Dramatic Reading 
of 

Oedipus al Colonus' 
at the 

Townsend Harris Auditorium 
on 

MAY 13, at 8:30 ·P.M. 
Tlekl\fs $1.00 tax Inclnded. 

Tlcket.s available at the door 

Herb Goldberg, President 
AI §arnotsky~ Vice-Pres. 
Barbara Stern, Secretary 
Roseanne Farkas, S.C.,Rep. 
Sandy See,,!"all~ S.C. Rep. 
Margie Goodman, Class Council 

Unless You Want 
A BROAD SO£IAL PROGRAM 

ruo by Experieoeed Offieers 

o 
voce 

c
! 

you 
can bt 
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iam 
~ll-known 

'Iolanthe' 
~ David Margulies 

Iolanthe. :lIhe Gilbert and Sullivan opereUa about the romantic 
~k ~~ !arge

. of a young man wIho is fairy from head to waist and 
man below. was given an. enjoyable. if uneven. 'production 

~ '55, 
College's Gilberi and Sullivan ,Society this past weekend. of someday 

lOwn in ,the The libretto is a fine example of the utterly brilliant, involved 
o of these that is Gilbert's special' province. It seems that our hero 
.ed for the RDIIlU.Il, was horn out of t'he forbidden union of Iolanthe, a fairy 

lut 
attractive 

Great Hall, 
itorium 

Anderson-Grimm variety, and a mortal man. For ~hose who 
not 'acquainted with 'llhe mores of fairyland, marri~·ge with a 

is an A, No. 'I, <cardinal type sin. 

Iolanthe is baniShed and Strephon grows into a fine young man 
with the 'beauteous Phyllis. This same young lass is being 
en-masse by every' eligible. viri~e peer: in England and to 

maUers further. by ller guar(ijan thet,ordJ IChancellor. 
is. unbeknowhst to all and sundr'y.'ihe father of good Strephon. 
~nds happily fhailks to Gilberi. who is q~!e as arttUl in un-

1 confusion' as in creating it. ' 
t to present 
t Professor sullivan's score is a perfect complement to the text, alternJately 
Chemistry), 'humorous and humorously :affecting. The pompo~ityof 
tor in thelHamlelian fugue which ,greets eachentra~e of the Lord Chan
i\.pparentIy, a bit of musical characterlzation that especially delights 
yf the C()l-

talented cast made the' evening decidedly worthwfhil~ 
the.: clumSy stage dir~ction ali the ,more' unfortUnate •. Highlj 

sJylization is supposedly ;1Ibe desired end of' Gilbert and 
productions. IStylization is qui:te~ futile. howeverwithciut 

pap,e:rsllntilon.' 'When through ali endless paUer song a character. repeats 
same wooden gestures. we hav~ stilthigraiher than5,tyliziilg. 

director pays rather curious obeissance to the realistic 
-by having his principals wt.hisper sweet nothings to each 

when they are not directly involved in the stage ,action. 
staging of the type required hepe calls' for a director who 

a theatrical.and a <choreographic sense~ 

performances were. however. Quite anoflher maUer. Carol 
was a singing actress of th~ first order. Miss Dawkifts. 

young lady with a clear sop:t:ano voice of remarkably sweet 
IHI_·."r<>. was a Phyllis par exc~llence. 

Strephon, Alvin Friedman .gave a finely realized comic per
He has an odd sense of dramatic timing that was a source 

:1u(Hell(!"e delight. ' 
JGilbert passed a sentence of death by arfiCUtlation on any actor 

undertook. the' role of Lord Chancellor. Witness this baliadof 
, ot. uz,trequi:ted l~v~:, . ' . 

"Whe~, yoh're lyiqgawake With a'dismal headache. 
•••••••• and repose is'tabooedi by anxiety. 

' . 
• I conceive you may use any'language You ~hooSe to 
: indulge .in. without impropriety: 
• For. your brain is on fire-the bedclothes conspire of • • ,usual slumber to, plunder you: 
: First your counterpane goes. and uncovers your t9f!s. 

VENtT.IIi : and·your sheet slips demurely from under you: 
It) '. • Then the blanketing tickles. you feel like mixed pickles • • -so terribly sharp is the pricking:' 

-I 
S 

:~lCIlcu"O! Solow, The Lord Chancellor, was not intimidated. iHe 
:' into ,this pa,tter with .gusto' and mainta,ined a whirlwind dip. 
• properly pompous 'as the agile old man soaked in the!lore 
: ' who is, in sp1te, of his age, "a highly susceptible 

,. ••••• ~ , IIolanthe, ,a part much briefer than the- operetta's title 
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suggest, was played by Helen Field. She was quite touclting 
evenitiifs only dramatic scene. 

If!:ederiic March. n~t the Fr"ec:leric March but A Fredric: March. 
an effective co~an as Lord Mountararat~ one of the peers: 

. pursuit of .p~Yli~s. - ' , 
, Fried as 'another peer. and PhylissPrager asa 

more than average inte~est in mortals of the inaIe ge~e~: 
perfor~ces. ' 

Comer; the' musical 'director. kept flhings moving 
. We'believe. however. that some of the vocal paris should 

been taStefully trimmed. A few of the leading players wt!!e, 
reaching for high notes or growling for low ones that obvi~ 
weren't there. 

Ul48 sets, designed 'by Lew Krauss, were artistically functional, 
;;;;;;;;;~l the costumes we~attractive in fue t:[~aditional 'Savoyard, 

ART ** IJiilbed and Sullivan were masters of :tiheir ad and they were 
IRLS in Iola,nthe. That should be quite" good enough 
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GLORIOUS 
ADIRONDACKS 

a wonderful 
vacation in the 

company of\ 
stimulating 

young people, , 
can be'yO~1rS ••• 

GROUP RATES 
FOR JUNE 

Sw lming, canoeing and boating on private ~O· 
ac', e lake, Square and folk danCing to Cliff BuilarA. 
Social danCing niglrtly by the shore of moonlit 
Crystal lake. 9 professional clay tennis courts, 
all sports, superb food. Wnte for descriptive 
folder. 

CRYSTAL LAKE LODGE 
CHESTERTOWN, N. Y. 

Phones: Chestertown 3830 New York: OL 3, I 884 
- --~- -:.: ". , ,.' ,~ . . ~ 
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La,cross~men Kushner' Sets Shot Put 'Mar:kf 
Vlct~rs, 12-4; Mars,h. Gol.dlScore in .Mets. 
Perlow. Stars By Herschel Nissenson 

Sparked by another record-breaking shot put performance by 
Thus far lilcrosse Coach Le<>n Jack Kushner, the College's track and field team finished sixth in-' 

"Ohief" Mi1~er's twenty-!fifth sea- the twenty-second annual Metropolitan track and field champion-, 
.son "is tUrning out.to be his best. ships Saturday at Downing ,Stadium on Randalls Island. The Beavers 
The stickmen won their fifth s~r~d eleven points,one of the~ 
game in six starts Saturday, hIghest totals ever accumulated was Bob Marsh Who placed third 

k · surprI·s·I·~n.gly by the College, and the highest in the running broad J'ump wI·th knoc mg over ,a since ,1950., 
strong Lafayette College "ten," The meet was won 'by Manhat- a leap of .22 feet, 214 inches, the~ 
112-4, at Easton, Pa. tim witn a record-shattel'ing 114:- second best performance in 

, The Leopards, coached ,by Bill point total. St. John's was a dis- Lavender ,history. 
Van tBreda Kolff who ibecomes tant second with 49%, followed 'Marsh's performance in the 

" ,NYU, IFordham,Columlbia, the broad jump establishes him as 
basketball coach at HOifstra next College, and Brooklyn. the man to beat in the GTC meet' 
seaSQn, trailed by only 5-3 at the Kushner set a. new" outdoor this week-end. ' 
intermission, but a five-goal mark with the 16-pound shot for .Co-captain Joe Golp, who,. 
Beaver o,ullburst in the third the t~ird time: this se~son. He finished i.n the qUarter mile, was " 
quarter iced the contest. heaved it a dist.ance of 49 feet, the only other Beaver to score. 

.. , 5 inches, era,sing' his old .m~r~ ,but' co-captain Jim Spencer ran, 
Co-captam MIlt Perlow led ~he of 48 Jfeet 11 inches. The toss was his lbest race of the season while 

sco!in~ parade .with five, goals, good for' second 'place, behind taking sixth in the half-mile. 
~nd three assIs~s.' Attackman Manhattan's trip~e-winner,' Ken ,The one-mile relay quartet o~ 
L~nny Fagan. tallIed three goals, Bantuln.lrvStein'took-fifth with Marsh, Spencer, ~hellyRoach,. 
\Vi'th (!~-captain ~alph .Kelley, a heave of 43 feet"1 inch. ' ~d Gold finished fourth in e~oel- . , 
John PIrro; Merntt, Nesm, and Another- outstanding Beaver >lent time, breaking 3:25. 

:~:ce. Hannaham adding one ~=:,~',:. ====:;;~':;::;:::::::~;::;:~, ~ .. ~.:, ~,====::::;-~ 
StarJSlowly 

Arriving,only: ~:thlrty~five ' min:' 
'utesbef()l:e gimie::.tiine,the tBea
vers started slowly ~ and held a 
3.!.2' lead· at the end' ~f ,the ifirst 
quarter. Perlow's 'first two goals 
and Pirro's marker accounted fur 
the La\render scoring. Kelley an,d 
Perlow added goals in the second 
period to give the iMillermen 
their half-time bulge. 

Outscoring the Leopards 5"'(} in 
the tbird' quarter, the ,Beavers 
coasted in to their first winning 
se'ason since 1947. The 1947 out" 
fit had a· 5-3 mark. The ourrent 
team is 5-1 with two games :.;e-
maining. 

"BROOKLYN'·I;AWSCHOOL 
NQn~Pr..oflt • Approved by 

Educational Jnstitution Am~rican Bar Ass~iation 

DA Y AND ~VENING , 
Undergraduate Classes Leading to LL.B. Degree 

, GRADUATE,COURSES 
Leading to Degrees ~f LL.M. ·and S.J.~. 

New Term Cotnm.en(e~ September 27 , 1955 
Further informatio.n may be obtained 

from the Office of the"D.irector o/Admissions, 

375 PEARL ST., B'KL YN 1 ,N .• Y. f'iea,: 8orough HalT 
Telephone: MA, 5-2~OO 

bec,a.u.se i1;'s 

.. 

This is ~erica's favorite 
month for picnics, paradesl 

and fun outdoors. A warm 
, .day ... good food ... and 

cold, golden Budw~iser. It's 
a good part pf llfe

make it part of ypurs. 

Somethtq. IIlO/e dah jlleIllIP/ll fPal& 
, ... &rlweiser /f1l3btJ / .. 

ANHEUSER~BUSCH. INC. 
~_~_ ,ST. LOUIS. NEWARK. LOS ANGELES 

Be Sure and watch the great new TV show "DAMON RU~ON THEATRE"-see your paper for time and station. 



Beavers Beat Queens, ·:2-1, • • 

III ~O;Split Pair with W_'--...... 
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,,""'{'Tagner's Bose-0- Pulls Iron -DiBernardo cort:~s during ~hat span. . lout of a jam in the last 
l'l' . , DIBernardo s mound opponent ninth. Seus, who .got 3 hits in 

.~ Iran Stunt-, Trol-a Loses, 1-0 Go e s R 0 ute was lefthander George Hiscox, a game, Qpened with a single 
1 

1 ,'J. I n Fir s t S tar t memlber of last year's J ournal- right. Hiscox then hit one 
B S St . American Ne'w Yonk sandlot all- to the mound. -DiBernardio 

y am eln By Martin Ryza star team. Hiscox pitched effec- for the play at second Ibut It was Wagner's Clem Bosco all day Saturday. And tively all . g 9 af t" d . 
Al DiBernardc, vvho hadn't ' . ' OWlllJ S e Ies an mto center, putting men on 

what the Beavers saw of the burly southpaw at Grylmes pitched an inning all season, fanmng 7. He scored his team's and second. The sophomore 
Hill, S. I., should ,s'atisfy them for q'uite a while. made his first appearance for the only run. bore down to strike. out 

Pulling the iron man stunt, Bosco pitched both ends of. Lavender a spectacuLar one as Neither team was alble to dent Rooney and get Li'pton and 
a doubleheader, tossing twenty-<>--------------- he ,pitched them to a 2-1, 10 in- home plC\te till the Beavers Weiss to ground out. 
one innings of scoreless ball be- FIRST GAME ning victory over Que.ens at the pushed 'a run across with 2 out The Beavers broke s WAGNER I OONY 
fore the Lavender was alble to AB R H AB R H Knights' wind swept field yester- in the top of t-he seventh. First the top of the tenth. 
tall v

. A thirteenth inning rally Peterson).b 3 1 1 Naci'ovich If 4 0 0 day afternoon. baseman John Ryan siI1lg1ed :and singled, stole second, and J May cf' 3 0 1 I Ku'klinca 2b 3 0 0 
in the second game ended the Marcano ss 3 0 0 I Cohen c 4 OlIn going the route, the sopho- moved to s~cond when - right when Mike Kucklinca lined a Scarioto 2b 4 0 0 Lubitz 3b 3 0 1 _ 
run famine, as the Beavers cap- Piela 3b 4 0 0 I Ryan 1b 3 0 0 more righthaQder gave up 9 hits, fielder Ed Seus bdblbled the iba'll. -past short. c tured the night cap, 2-0, after. ir~~~e~ If 3 g g II ~~f:'~~~fCf i g g 3 of them ·coming in the first in- Center fielder Al Wolfman then 
dropping the opener, 1-0. Reis rf 3 0 0 Tenerelli ss 3 0 0 ning, and struck out 11. He didn't slashed a tri,ple to le1it center to CCNY Bosco P 3 0 1 Troia P 3 0 0 h 

In performing the feat, the b-Bernero 1 0 0 issue any. 'Walks. What's more he case Ryan home. AB R H QUEENS, 
---I Ku'klinca 2b 4 0 1 Villani ss Staten Islader gave eight hits, Tdtals 29 1 3 Totals 30 0 2 tallied the winning run in the Queens tied it with an unearned Tenerelli 58 5 0 1 Marra 3b 

. th ... t t t t k b-BAtted for Kucklinca in ninth. tenth. run in th_e ihottom 0'" the seventh. Naci'vich If 5 0 0 Schmitt 1b two In e drs con es, ~ ruc WAGNER .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0-11 . 'U!L Luhitz 3b 4 0 11 Seus rf 
out sixteen, and walked six. ..::cNY ..... ,. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ lIt 'Was the Beavers' third vic- HiScox opened the frame with ~a Ryan 1b 4 1 21 Hiscox P . 

SECOND GA~IE '. , Wolfman cf 4 0 1 Rooney If 
Bosco's pelliormance over- CCNY I WAGNER tOl'Y m theIr last four outings, double ...down the t:hird base line. Ciccone rf 4 0 0 Lipton 2b 

th h · AB R H AB R H .. h' 1 5' Th th K' ht t .... ,_ Klein c 4 0 2 I Weiss cf shadowed the fine ree- It Nac'ovich If 3 0 0 I Peterson 1b 6 0 4 gIVIng t em an .overo 116.... record. en e mg:s -go a .urea!1\. J?iBern'do P 3 1. 1 I Collins c. "" 
showing- of the Beavers' Pete K'klinca 2b 4 1 1 May cf. 5 0 0 IDilry"'rIiardo's per of 0 r ,m an c e when (Beaver catcher Fred Klein - :.. a-BreclCe!'i. 

AB 
5 
5 
5 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
3 
1 

Me 
M; 

( 
. Cohen c 6 0 2. Marcano ss. 6 0 2 ' , --, _ . I 

Troia. Never in trouble, until the Lubitz 3b 5 0 11 Scariato 2b 4 0 1 maTlkeu-- the fourth _ co~utlve threw the ball i.p.to .center on an 2- 9 . '. 
h t · . ht Ryan 1h 5 0 0 'Piela 3b 6 0 1 -, te . . b . ..-. - , _.- . a-Struck otJt far Collms 1ft the eighth inning, t. e rtm rIg. - 'Wolfman cf 5 0 0 I Lewis,c 6 0 3 OU 'gOlIltg Job. y. a Lav~n<!~::. 9-tt~l'JlIpt •. -'~lek~.at:~~: HIS:- in-.,!)i:frern. 

hander threw one bad pitch, a ~:n~~!~{:s ~ ~ ~ I :!'i:~n It ~ g ~. hurler. The ~itchmg ~ th~se f6llr CO~ -~dv'{1~_~ ,!~J? _a.nd.-SCQ!~ _:::;~ •. ~ Base 
home-run ball to Ed -;Peterson, Galletta p 2 0 11 Boscop, 6 0 0 'games, 'agamst N.Y.U., Wagil~r 'jIIIlhile "~econd' ibaseman. -Ma:rty cox. ~ee Base $t~~1.ir;,~~r;:;~II'; 

h d th it> 11 t . ht t ~--- ....... d Q h . Il..A • L' t' . ~by DiBernardo, 11; HISCOX who punc eel a 0 rIg 0 Totals 40 2 6 I Totals 50. 013 .wlce, an ueens, as 'ut:en aIr- Ip on . was groundIng out to Ba.Us-off Hiscox, 1. Left on :t>ase-__ 
give Wagner the margin of vic- -Martinson ran for Piel!l in 13th. ti:ght. Onl~ 4 runs have been short 7;. Queens, 8 .. St?len Ba:ses.-I"aci 

Wagner 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0 . ' .. ' " DiBernardo, Villam. 
tory. Peterson's homer, a high fly CCNY 00 (} 000 000 00 (} 2-2 -scored -a'gamst the iBeaver mO!1nd DiJBernardo got hunsetf m and 111111111 illilllillilillllljllilililili 'lillilllilllllllillillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilUlllllllilllllllllll. 
with no men 'on and one out, 
just cleared the short right field 
wall. 

Saturday's loss was Trioa's 
second of the season, in as many 
starts. He lost another heart
breaker, earlier in the year to 
Fordham by a 3-0' score. He 
t-::.c;sed a four-hitter that day. 

The nightcap saw another 
pitching duel as Joe Galletta 
faced the rUtbber-armed Bosco. 
Bosco continued to spin a weh 
around the Beaver's ba,ts, giving 
up six hits in thirteen inningsr 

The "nine" finally got to Bosco 
in the thirteenth frame when 
Dcm Tenerelli walked and was 
sacri;iced to second by Galletta. 
Mike Kucklinca singled after 
Raoul Nechinavich flied out, send
ing Tenerelli to third. With two 
out, catcher. Jimmy /Cohen 
doubled to score both 'base run
net's, giving Galletta a 2-0 shut
out Kin. Galletta now owns -a 3-1 
league record. 

rl-'ennis Team 
Triumf-hs, 6~3, 
Over Redmen, 

The . Beaver netmen ,brought 

the:r record up to tl-2, as they 
e::::::i 1y de:eated a weak St. J'Ohn's 

squad, 6-3, on FridJlY: 
The netmen captured four of 

the six singles matches and two 
G~ the three doubles. Al Jong 
};;~~-ing in the number one spot 

t~"j:";: his match in three sets 

\\ [liie Guy Ferrara won in two 

sc:L. The victory was Ferrara's 
e,ghth straight win. He is yet to 
b," beaten this season. 

\Valter Ritter lost to Joe Schan
k;-j 8-6, 6-1, while Steve Hersh 

of the Lavender won in three 
~eb. Jay Bohrer lost to Jerry 

Sch,'oeter of St. John's in a fierce 

t'.hs!e. Jay took the first set 11-9, 
cl !1j dropped the second 11-13. 
Schroeter sowed up the match 
.,'. ,l '; a 6-1 viet-ory in the final set. 
"\',.': Drimmer won the final 
.' .: ,,,: c.; rna tch in two sets, 6-0, 
~;-'~ . 

L 1 

"Y\~. , 

:'1e doubles Ferrara and I 
I (amed up to win the ,first 

;~. 'vhile Walt Thomas and 
Rl tter took the second, 

Cheskes and Harvery 
, i,] dl'opped the final 

Buy 

CHESTERFIELD 
today! 

You'll SMILE your approval 
of" Chesterfield's smoothness
mildness-refreshing taste. 

You'll SMILE your approval 
. of Chesterfield '8 quality
highest, qu~lity -low nicotine. 
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